Lipolytic and oxidative changes in Iberian dry-cured loin.
This study was conducted using 61 Iberian pigs from four different genetic lines fattened under two different rearing systems. Fatty acid composition of neutral lipids (NL), polar lipids (PL) and free fatty acids (FFA) of the 61 fresh loins and their corresponding dry-cured loins and indices of lipid oxidation (hexanal, TBARS and rancid flavour) of the dry-cured loins were analyzed. Although the total amount of fatty acids from PL decreased most (89.77%), the fatty acid profile of FFA from dry-cured loin was more similar to that of NL from fresh loins. Monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) were the most abundant FFA type (260mg/100g muscle dry matter) followed by saturated fatty acid (SFA) (256mg/100g muscle dry matter) and polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) (148mg/100g muscle dry matter). Neither genetic line nor rearing system showed any significant (P>0.05) effect on the decrease of fatty acids in the lipid fractions studied. The important decrease in PUFA from NL (43.70%) and PL (89%) was not reflected in higher oxidative indices in dry-cured loin. Neither PCA nor Pearson's correlation showed any clear relationships between lipolytic changes and oxidative indices.